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Ilrloritemw.
Tbe Oermanla boys of Newport, had

tlu'ir picture taken by artist Coble, ou
nisi mursuay, in lull uniiorm.

Mr. James Humes, tbe jioet of Kandy
Hill, dropped in to see us Saturday
morning, we are pleased to see hlin
looking so well.

lid. N. Lunfer and Cal. Bernhcisel.
two printers wbo graduated from tbls
town, are now in tbe grocery business
in Springfield, O. They report buHlness
goou.

Tbe Loysvlllo Union Sunday School
will hold a basket picnic near that place
on iaturuay me tsui mst. ah are cor.
iliallv invited. Hv onlnr !nmniirtp.
ff)l'ampnieeting made Bruner's woods
Hrfok lively on Sunday. Probably 1,800

' people were ou the ground. Parties were
present from Millerstown, Newport,
l)uncannon, and even from as far as
Marysvilie.

The Duncannon Jiecnrd says; On
Saturday last a child of Michael Smith,
living near this placet while walking
down stairs with a lot of clothes pins fell
and run one of the plnB in her eye fore-in- g

it out.
We have just received from J. a.

Handall, 1113 Chestnut St., Philadel-
phia, the September " Metropolitan"
Fashion Paper. Any of our lady readers
can secure a copy gratiB by sending her
aildress to Mr. Handall as above,
firtst Friday as a party of young men
of this place were going out to Brunei 's
Cnmp-meetln- g Ground, at which place
a meeting is now in progress, they
killed a large copperhead snake which
was lying in the road.

A Camp-meetin- g under the auspices
nf the United Bretbern Church began at
Bruner's Camp-groun- d last Friday eve-
ning, and will continue till next Thurs-
day night. There are twenty-on- e tents
pitched, and good order prevails.

The Greenbackers of Juniata county
met in convention on Monday and nom-
inated for sheriff, W. B. M'Cahan ; S.
W. Allen for recorder; Nelson Night
for jury commissioner, and Daniel A.
Notistine for coroner.

The Picnic which was to be held at
Laurel Grove, August 10th, has been
postponed until Sept., 13th, when all
persons are invited to attend at one
o'clock. Those wishing to enjoy them-
selves in a grand hop are invited to
attend. . By order of the Committee.

Buck's and Union Sunday Schools of
Bucks Valley, Buffalo township, will
hold a basket picnic in James M. Fin-ton- 's

grove on Saturday the 6th of Sep-
tember. There will be good music, and
a number of speakers will be present.
All are invited.

By order Committee.
A novel plan for evading the pay-

ment of excessive bridge tolls as prac-
ticed by York county farmers attending
Columbia markets is, when driving
double, to unhitch one of the horses,
leaving him in York county. To a
stranger these single teams on the
streets with a double team pole looks
odd.

Church Notices.
Presbyterian Church Preaching each

Sunday at 11 A. M. and 7 P. M. Sunday
School at 9J P. M. Prayer meeting
Wednesday evening at 7i P. M.

Preaching in the Reformed Church
next Sunday at 2i o'clock P. M.

M. E. Quarterly meeting at Mount
Gilead next Saturday and Sunday.

Unclaimed Lctteri remaining in the
post office at New Bloomfield.Pa., Sept.,
1st 1879.

G. H. Harkinson, Miss Jennie Roberts,
Mr. IIoseaSoutherick.Mrs. BaslaSnitz.
, Persons calling for the above letters
please say they are advertised.

SAMt'E Roatii, P. M.

Sinnular Freak. Mr. George Swartz,
of Centre township, has a three year old
heifer that has not had a calf and yet
the gives milk. As an experiment they
began trying to milk her, and the second
day the gave two quarts, and continues
to give a fair quantity, and is now mllk-t- d

as regularly as the other cows, giving
about as much as any of them.

f"A Young Convict At Harrisburg, Sam--

Harley, colored, aged H, on trial
for manslaughter in causing the death
of Joseph Tennis, Aged 10, at Hlghspire
in June last, was found guilty and sen-
tenced to three month's imprisonment
in the county Jail. Tennis was thrown
violently to the ground hy Harley dur-
ing a quarrel, and died in a few hours.
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fOrhe D. &, B. R. R. Some of the oppo
nents of the D. A B. railroad are Jubilant
over the report that the P. R. 11. Co.,
have withdrawn their promise of assis-
tance. These chaps should not get
happy too soon, as that fact dors not by
anv means kill the enternrlsn It had
life before the P. R. R. was Applied to
and has the same vitality yet. There Is
money in the world that is not controll-
ed by that company, and those people
who are now so happy, may learn be
fore long that "there Is a rod in pickle"
for them, that they know not of. The
committee from the I'. R. R. reported
that the loss of freight over the 14 miles
of the main line would be great, arid
were fearful that the gain that would
pass over the main line from the new
road would not offset it. Even did this
prove to be the case, it is only an argu-

ment to show that the proposed road
would be a paying Investment, as it
would have to carry not only the amount
of freight that now passes up the valley
from tbe east, but nearly all the coal,
besides the thousands of tons of iron ore
that In case the road is built would then
be placed in market. There Is no doubt
but what the freight that is not carried
now by any road would be very large,
and when this quantity Is added to the
freight that the P. R. R. cannot afford
to lose over the fourteen miles, between
Newport and Duncannon, on its main
line, what is there to prevent the new
road from earning enough to pay the
Interest on $100,000, and its running ex
penses besides ?

Q Fish Story. A citizen of Carroll
lownsnip relates this remarkable fish
story : He was fishing in- a boat below
Young's dam in Sherman 'b creek, when
suddenly he felt something strike him
between the shoulders. On looking
around he beheld, to his great surprise,
a large bass struggling in the bottom of
the boat. There Is nothing very re-

markable about the bass Jumping into
the boat, but the weight of this one is
remarkable, as he reports it weighing
six pounds.

Terribly Early Starting. We are in
formed that a young brother of the
murderer, Samuel E. Albright, aged
about thirteen years, one day last week,
while playing with a quite young son of
Mr. Fred Buck's, in the same section
where the Albrights live, drew a pistol
and fired one shot at the Buck boy,
fortunately missing the little chap. It
is also said that this thirteen-yea- r old
Albright boy carried, concealed in his
clothes, a revolver or pistol all last win
ter, and that he took it with him to
school daily, and made the remark that
no teacher would whip him at school.
This is vouched for by a very responsi-
ble party, and although frightful to
contemplate must be believed until
plainly proven, to be incorrect. News.

Horse Stolen and Recovered. On Thurs
day night a horse was stolen from Win.
Sheafler, residing on the Walnut Bot-
tom road near this place, who put the
matter in the hands of our police Friday.
On Saturday a young man named Al
len, whose parents reside in Loysvllle,
Perry county, was arrested in this
place by Chief Sheaffer, was committed
for court and will be tried this week.

On Friday a Mr. Nipple, of Ickesburg,
Perry county, purchased a horse from
Allen that he thought was Btolen, for a
watch and a few dollars in money .Allen
having represented that he had bought
the horse in Carlisle for $10. Mr. Nip-
ple on Saturday brought the horse to
Carlisle, learning on the road that an
animal answering its description had
been stolen. He put up at the Thudi- -
um House, when he saw Allen. He
went up street to find the owner of the
horse, (the cards offering a reward giv-
ing merely the address Carlisle, Pa.,)
and while he was so engaged the arrest
was made. Mr. Nipple purchased the
horse, he says, knowing It to be stolen,
hut did so to save the owner loss, and
his sincerity is shown by his bringing
the horse to this place. Carlisle Mirror.

Christy City. The Van Buren, Mo.,
Times says: The above is the name
given to a place that exists only in the
mind of a low. unscrupulous and vll.
lalnoiis scoundrel by the name of John
Crist whose supposed place of residence
is either In Dauphin or Perry County,
Pennsylvania. The Clerk has received
well executed plot for filing. The place
is supposed to stand on the sw qr of sw
qr of sec. 21 tp. 27 r. 1 e. This nuts it
out in the hills about two miles south
east of Van Buren where a ground hog
could not exist. This is the way tbe
poor class of the East are swindled out
of their hard earnings. They purchase
what they suppose to be valuable proper-
ty and spend their last cent to get here
and find they have been deluded. Then
it la they realize their condition in a
strange land among strangers and with-
out a cent. This very often leads to a
desperate act. Who is to blame f These
hellish demons that have about as much
feeling for their fellowman as they have
for a dog. There ought to be some way

to reach these thieves and when caught
hung to the first tree in sight.

(The affidavit to the plot was taken
before H. W. Fleming, Notary Public,
Dauphin County.)

-

The Pictorial Bible Commentary by In.
gram Cobbln is a new work prepared as
a bible commentary for the use of fami-
lies. It ia so arranged that it Is calcula-
ted to Interest ohlldren, and thus lnduoe
them to search the acrlptures. The
work Is handsomely illustrated and la
sold at such a price that It ia Within the
reach of every family. It Is sold only
by subscription, and the agent for this
county, Mr. F. L. Oakes, will shortly
call on you to give you a chance to sub-
scribe for it, as you will be pretty sure
to do after an examination. 2t

Cumberland Counly. We copy the fol-

lowing from the Cumberland papera
of Inst week :

The lost boy of Cumberland county,
Samuel Dong, who Is an Idiot, and for
whom a reward of $20 was offered, was
foil ml on Friday on Kauffman'a farm,
at Wild Cat, by a York policeman, who
took him to his home.

Shortly before adjournment, Monday
noon, the Court Issued an order that
hereafter all small boyB must be excluded
from tbe court room. This will have
the effect of breaking up a practice
which has been carried on too long.

Mack Hamilton, a Conner colored
negro about thirty years of age, was
convicted of rape on a white girl not
over eleven years of age. Judge Herman
imposed the full penalty of the law, and
sentenced Hamilton to fifteen years soli-
tary confinement in the eastern peni-
tentiary. The outrage was committed
on the 21st of July ou tho farm of W.
Carrol Brewsterldge, six miles south-
west of Carlisle. Hamilton resembles
an Indian in appearance. '

Fob Tup. Timf.h.
NEW ClEHMASTOW! AllKUSt 30, 18741.

Mr, HmToit. Aftnr years of nlimnce I lmva
linen imnnltlHil to visit the homo of my boyhood
and 1 must ask of your kind Indulgence to terant
me room to "spread myself." room la tell " what
1 don't know," about several thlnns.

Upper 1'erry county seems to be improving In
all that goes to make up a prosperous mid moral
(oinmunlty i and among the rest the Methodist
brethren lire not behind, both In religious and
material prosperity. Believing In the motto thatcharity begins at home, they have during thisseason erected a parsonage which. In architect-
ural beauty and general neatness of appearance,
Is an ornainont to the thriving village of Bliiln, in
which It Is located.

The success of the enterprise Is largely due to
the untiring energy and laudable zeal of the
pastor, Kev. M. O. Piper, assisted by the d

and lllwrallty of the breth-ren and sisters under his care.
Kor the purpose of llo,uhlailng the debt con-

tracted In the erection of their parsonage, they
determined to hold a church festival on the lothlilt., but the weather proving unfavorable, thefeast was postponed until Saturday the 23d. The
delay was favorable to at least one your corres-
pondent, as It enabled hlmto attend, to partake of
the giNid things ou hand, and to have Ills youth
renewed and his heart gladdened by witnessing
the enjoyments of all, both old and young.

Tlie grounds selected about midway between
main and Uermantown, are pleasantly located,
and although they lack In not having a spring ofgood water, this Inconvenience Is more than
balanced by the absence of temptation to Indulge
In any more stimulating but less Innocent bever-
age. This may aooount for the more than credit-anl- e

behavior upon and arouud the grounds, andthe absence of all unbecoming or immoral con-
duct. Indeed I have never attended an out door
ineetlng so free from every objectionable feature.
J he community may well be proud of the record
made.

The din ner (fiiriilnlipd at. ti.o lm i.ho nt
twnty.lv9 cents) rellects credit upon thecuunary ao iniy oi the fair ladles by whom It wasm anured. Wl 1 lint n ramllriiu.il on nl.l hinli.
elor I would be tempted to lulllct a punishmentupon some Mothodist sister by marrying her. Hhe
would no doubt refuse me, but this is to Informall that I am still In the market as an old Hacli
with all the hereditaments and appurtenances

111 lllialilv. tlin flllltlPI Uma nnnd l.ntln. l,nn .
bonus, mellor, optlmus, etc., ad Inllultum. Innuantlty It was out I must speak geographically
In order to do full justice to the amount. Therewere continents of bread. Islands r binitmountains of cake, peninsulas of chicken, .i

of beef, hills of butter, tntersperced withthe frultsof nearly everyclime ! and in addition,oceans ofcollee, rivers of tea, lakes of lemonade
lolarseasof Ice cream, and several new planets
In the shape of pretty girls who acted as waiters,and whose attractions had a marked effect upon
,iiunuilliuillllj UllJIin.

Dinner over, t.hnainnnnf. nt nMnliinn. aium
undiminished, the pr Ice of supper was reduced to
llfteen cents, with a free ticket to the "money-
less man," a good "square meal" free, gratis, fornothing, into ilie bargain. All the preparations
were on so bountiful a scale that these good peo.
t) e COU d sav. "!nine. nml uilrh.,V,r .,,.,
and without price."

loemenain, we nau an appropriate addressbV KeV. M. (J. Pltiei'! A lnnlah nmnunt .,f 1. .(...
music by main Cornet Bands Dlenty of excellentsingingbyau extemporized giee elub, and last,but not least, the successful and triumphant

on of the balloon "Mastodon," wnlch roseto the height of l.ooo feet and sailed majestically
eastward to the distance of three miles. To theclever artists who constructed It, the thanks of

!? i arP ner(,Dy tendered for the pleasure
3 men itiuui in IOVO.

lUlt I must not forppt: tn mantlnn thnf man.,
contributions came from persons not connectedwith the M. K. chiii-c- t .mi anii.....,. n
"to'Ph the thanks of the membership, with"

tunity to reciprocate.
1 tills moment Imri'ii that- n.l

theentertaiment, after deducting all expenses,reach the snug sum of t150 cash, and have al!ready been appropriated to the purpose Intended.One hundred dollars, plus Improved health,plus liberality of heart, plus sociability, uluscharity, minus selfishness, minus bigotry, minusenvy, etc, sums up Into lucrcased rengious ardor
KAMnLER

LIppincoit's Magazine.

LlmilnCntt'a Mairnqlnn D , 1

three beautifully illustrated articles, all wellSuited tn the nmn,, Thunl...ni- - " - vuiiwuuiug paper ou'CatsklU and tbe Catsklll Region" breathes
Vn it 'V , . o mountain and

Smfi fasnlnnnlifn Rile a "PrigbUy
i..

acoonnt
- - - wvm "okoi iu i rum- -villejand Dr. Felix L.Oswald continues his

oumiwiuing cummeriana Bketcb.es. Thereare several etorles in the number. "His NewBirth," a graphic Bketch of life and mannersIn Colorado. "Mir Tt, ml. .,,. ni,i,:- - .,
on "Collectors," "Mr. Carmichael'g Conver-sion." "Through Winding Ways" approacheacompletion, and the interest is well sustainedIn the present installment. The "Gossip" islull of bright and entertaining papers, Includ-ing a discussion of "Picnics," "Tho New Cru-sade" against tho Jews, " Woman Suffrage in
ColonVTnP;H..y' "Da American

finecimnn Nnmhai.a mntin,, . .
o iiitinnu, puaiuirB uaia, 10any address, on receipt of 20 cents.

v. a. Lirrinturx CO., Publishers,
715 and 717 Market 8t. , Phlla.

An assortment, of TWiiomi,. r..
patterns will be found for tale at the
Dime vi r. JHOKTIJJKR. if

County Trice Current.
Bloomfield, Ciptember 1, 179.

Klax-Beed- , 1 V
Potatoes , new MrButter V pound, pjio

j KK r uur.au, jg
unea Appies fi pound 4 cts"
Dried Peaches 10 fj lSets.Wft

N EWI'OHX MAltKKTS.
NIWPOHT, August 30. 1879.

Klour, Extra ,4,50
" Bnner m

White Wheat V bush, (old) 1 0:1

Bed Wheat 1 03
C050

AUorn 4 604.
KbUS fl 82 pounds jspj jh
Clover Seed per pound 40flcents
Timothy Beed 1 25
Flax Heed,.., no

Potatoes
N0',n e a s

'1'Rr'1 7 cents
fllnm Scents.
Ground Alum Halt 1 00tl 00
i.imeuurner'1 uoal ii as n 1 in
fltove Coal 4 00 O 4 00
reauoai j 25

uucKwneai uoal, 12 00
uordon's Food per Back j2 no

OAIILI8LB PRODUCE MARKET.
OORHKCTK I), WBRKXT.

WOODWARD A BOBB.
Carmslh, August 2d, waFamily Flour, is (iu

Bupernne Flour 4 25

White Wheat, new 1 im

Ked Wheat.new 1 09
Kye 47
Corn, (new) , ss
Oats, , 20
Cloverseed , 3.00
Tlmothyseed .... ,,,, j pa

A. Bait 81 10
Fine do , 1 70

riiilndclplila Froduee Market.
Fim,ADET.pniA, August 20, 1879.

Flour unsettled! extras 15 mm 12 : Pennsyl-vntii-

family, run) v? 8. :2f. Minnesota do., Jj.Oua
.r).f)O;patentandhlghgrades.6iai.Er0
Rye Hour, 2f.Jj3.25.
Cornineal, I2.WI.

l7O109t amber, lU810i white,

.'i!,.r.,"lul8t Bl,d easy; yellow, 47lHo.j mixed,

Oats quleti Pennsylvania and western white,
81 MHO. j western mixed,D3tt34.

ltyef)0Q;i8o.

DEATHS,n..ik.i.u . ... . ..i ... . . .,u.ii.n,.r. m,i rxcneuiiur punts iiiflertpn witnnnt
i KA r

ccuts pur line will Invariably be

Fiet or: --On the 12th ult., near Manayunk, Mif-
flin countv, Pa., 0; dysentery, Howard, sun of J.
1C. and L.zzle A. Fields, aged 1 year, 9 monthsand 1 day.

y.'iNTz-- On the 21st ult, at the residence of
m m. Trends, in newport, mrs. I'.nzanetii varntz,relict of George Varntz, aged 83 years, 1 month,and 5 days.

RBirrrEn-- On theasth ult., In Watts township,
Mrs. Maggie Reutter, wife of George Keutter,
M. D. , ag' d 42 years and VI months.

KiflTf Myers At Gettysburg, on Hie 21st
'.'"v. uy.lhe ,tev- - J'1'- - MeCoid, assisted by Rev.
R. H.Clare. Rev. J. Luther Kistler.of HartwlckSeminary, N. Y to Miss Grace Myers, youngest
daughter of Peter Myers, of Gettysburg. Pa,

WHiTB-jAMiRo- the 21st nit., at the e
of the bride's parents. In Oliver township,

P' ?Vl 11 Co'vefj r. D. P. White, of Newport,to Miss Marietta Jamison.
Smith House On Ilie 21st ult., at the Evan-gelical parsonage In Newport, by Rev. G. K. Zeh-ne- r,

Mr. John R. Smith, of Juniata township, tolteljecoa E. House, of Greenwood township.
KiNDi.B Gn.MOKE On the 23rd ult., by Rev.Isaac Kbv at his residence, In Tobovne township,

Andrew Kindle to Bell Uillmore, a.l .of Cumber-land county.
Keck-Pmi- mps On the 28th ult., In New n

by 8. A. Smith, Ksq.. Mr. Daniel Keek,of Landlsburg, to Mary A. Philips, of New

Is hereby given
U that letters of administration on the estate

C. B. Toomy, late of Juniata township. Perry Co.,Pa., deceased, have been granted to tbe under-
signed, residing In the same township.

All persons Indebted tosald estate are request
ed tomakeliiimedlatepaymentand those having
claims to present them duly authenticated for
settlement to

TH08. W. TREHSLER.
Beptember 2,1879. lAdmlnlstrator.

A FULL ASSORTMENT
OF

HARDWARE,
IRON & STEEL

WILL BE FOUND AT
OUR NEW STORE-ROO-

F. MOBTIMEll,
New liloom field.

NOTICH The undersigned citizen of
Perry County, Pa., hereby

gives notice to any mid all persons, not to tress-
pass on his lands to hunt, kill or shoot any gams
of any kind. Any person violating the above will
be dealt with according to law.

August 20, 187!).J JKREMIAH KECK.

OR SALE.

An excellent farm belonging to Isaac Butturf ,
West of Blaiu, containing

125 ACEES, .
clear, and In high state of cultivation, all being
well limed, excellent buildings on the premises.
Also

80 ACHES OP WOOD LAXD,
well timbered. For further particulars call on
or address,

ISAAC BUTTUKF,
blain,

Perry county.
June 10, 1879.

TWENTY COLTS FOR SALE.

THE subscriber will sell at the hoteloI8.B.
In BLA1N, Perry Couuty. Pa...

On Monday, September 8th, 1870,
TWENTY

Spring Colts,
direct from Somerset County, selected especially
lor this market.

THEY WILL BE SOLD, GO HIGH OR LOW.
Sale to commence at one o'clock P. M., of

aald day. Conditions 60 days.
WM. B. STAMBAl'GH.

August 19, 1879.

ADMINISTRATORS SALE

OF VALUABLE

REAL ESTATE.
The stiliscrlbers.Admlnlstratorsof Daniel Rbert.

late of Tyrone twp., Perry county, pa., deceased,
will olfer at publlo sale, on

WEDNESDAY AXD THURSDAY,

BEPTEMBER 21tll and 25th, 1879,

The following described Bal Estate
Tract No. 1, The Mansion farm, situate In Ty-

rone twp one-hal- f mile West of Loysvllle, con-
taining

more or less, having thereon erected
' A LARGE TWO 8TORY

iritABIia IIOUH13,
A Pebble-Dashe- d House,

A (JfVHl Rfirlnrr riim.a wit K . I? ! 3

ijTum, nun m DPIC1IUIG
BPRINO.

A Large Brick Bank Barn,
50x100 feet, Wagon Rhed, and all other

This farm Is In pood order, the land being lime-
stone and Hint, and Is well watered, it being soarranged Hint cattle have access to water fromevery held, ft is also well fenced, the fences be-
ing In good repair, the greater part being post
and rail fence. The property Is located In one of
Hie best communities In the State, churches,
school and stores being easily of access. Thistract Is sold subject to a mortgage of fl,W, the
U,,,".r',t f which Is payable annually to RebeccaWelbley. The above Is all cleared land except
about 8 acres, which Is well set with timber.

Tract No. 2 Is timber land, containing about

29 ACKE8,
ami lj situate In Savllle township. It we 11 se
with, Chestnut, Rock Oak, and Pine timber.

Tract No. 8 Is a farm containing

253 ACHES,
more or less, situate In Jackson twp., 2 miles
South-wes- t of Blaln. This farm is red slate land.Ill good state of cultivation, and has 125 Acres ofcleared land the balance lielog well covered withtimber. It has thereon erected

A LARGE TWO-8TOR-

Stone Dwelling House,
A GOOD BANK 13AHN,

and all other necessary Out buildings. Goodwell of water near the door, and plenty of run-ning water convenient for stock. There Is also

A Splendid Young Orchard
oPotheMruiL11 Bd bearln80rder' n1 variety

Persons desirous of seeing these properties cancall on the subscribers who will give them every
opportunity to examine the property previous to

NOTE : Tract Nos. 1 and 2 will be old from theMansion farm on WKDNKSDAY, the 24th, andtract No. A from the premises as described InJackson township, on THURSDAY, ttie 25tU.
TERMS: Ten per cent, of the purchase moneyto be paid when property Is stricken down: tenner cent, of balance on confirmation of sale: one-Im- lf

of the remainder on the 1st of April, lsw,when possesslan will be given and deed delivered,and the balance on the 1st of April. 8M. thisamount to be secured by Judgment bond bearing
GEO. A. EBERT, 1

, loysvllle, Pa., Adm'rs.IT. If. .JiP,fl I.

",er''',' fronl a distance desiring to attendthe sale, will lie met at the stage on the eveningbefore the sale.
Loysvllle, Aug. 80, 1879.

pUBLIC S AlI
OF VALUABLE

HEAL ESTATE.
By virtue of an order of the Orphans' Court of

V0unvf8- - th,e undersigned administra-tor of Gehr, late of Carroll township,deceased, will expose to sale on the premises, on

SATURDAY, SEj?T. 27, 1879,
the following described Real Estate:

A. TIIACT OF LAIVD,
situate In Carroll township, Perry countv Paadlolnlng landsof Wilson Shearer, George Allbright, and Jacob Slough,

COXTAISIXG ABOUT 8 ACEES,

all cleared, In a good state of
cultivation and having thereon
erected a two story weather-boarde- d

dwelling house.

8PRINO HOUSE, and other Thereare two good springs of never falling water onthe pionerty. There are also an abundance of
Apple, Peach, Cherry and other fruit trees on
the premises.

This Is a desirable property, beine convenientto churches, schools, mills, etc., ana In a good
community.

TERMS: Ten per cent, of the purchase money
to be paid when the property Is stricken down,
one-thir- of the balance on ihe continuation of
the sale, one-thir- d on the 1st davof April lwindthe other third on 1st of April 1881, with interestfrom April 1st, 1880.

Sv Sal J to commence at 1 o'clock P. If.
Llllot'sburg, Aug. 23, 1878. Administrator.

DUBLIC SALE

OF VALUABLE

REAL ESTATE.
By virtue of an order of the Court of Common

Fleas of Perry County. Pa., the underManed. As-
signee, &o., of Jacob W. Miller, will sell by out-
cry on the premises on

SATURDAY, SEPTEMBER 13th, 1379,

atl o'clock P. M., of said day the following de-
scribed Real Estate, to wit i

A LOT OF GROUND,

situate In the Borough of Blain, Perry County.
Pa., flouting West on the Main Street, fiO feel aud
1d feet deep, and bounded on the North bv lot nt
Calvin Heucli ; Cast by an alley, and Soutli by lot
oi Geo. A. liarnhart, having thereon erected

TWO-STOR- COTTAGE,
A CABINET MAKER 8HOP,

15'4 x 30 feet, and other There i

a Well of good water aud a Cittern at the door.
Its location In this nourishing town, with all the
conveniences of a home, make it a property

TERMS Of BALE: loner renf of nr.
cliase money to be paid where the properly issun ken down, and the balance ou 1st day ofApril, lv', when pojstvtiuu mu b given aua
the deed delivered.

W I). MEhSIMER,
Aug. 19, 18.9. lAwiguee.


